1 Supplementary Result 1. Screening for HNL activity in cyanogenic ferns HNL activity screening in different plants.
Two cyanogenic ferns Davallia tyermannii and Pteridium aquilinum were screened for hydroxynitrile lyase (HNL) activity. Fresh leaves were disrupted and the resultant protein extract was mixed with 100 mM citrate buffer pH 4.5 containing racemic mandelonitrile.
Cyanide release was detected via a Feigl-Anger test paper. 1 
Davallia tyermannii (A); Pteridium aquilinum (B). Negative controls: Non cyanogenic fern from Nephrolepsis genus (C); Non cyanogenic plant from Ficus genus (D)
.
Supplementary Result 3.
In silico HNL search in fern transcriptomes 10 known HNL sequences were subjected to a tblastn search in both transcriptomes of D. tyermannii and P. aquilinum, respectively, using CLC Main Workbench 7.6 (QIAGEN Aarhus A/S), with the default parameters of the software (program: tblastn; expectation value: 100; word size: 3; mask lower case: no; filter low complexity: yes; maximum number of hits: 500; protein matrix and gap costs: BLOSUM62 existence 11 extension 1; number of threads: 1; genetic code: 1). Sequence queries are summarized in Supplementary Table 2 ).
All hits show low sequence identity and/or low sequence coverage (Supplementary Fig.   3a -3t). This bioinformatic analysis indicated that generally a new HNL type(s) might exist in ferns, as already claimed by Wajant and and coworkers. 2 Supplementary tblastn PsHNL -D. tyermannii transcriptome.
tblastn EjHNL -D. tyermannii transcriptome.
tblastn AtHNL -D. tyermannii transcriptome.
tblastn HbHNL -D. tyermannii transcriptome.
tblastn MeHNL -D. tyermannii transcriptome.
tblastn BmHNL -D. tyermannii transcriptome.
tblastn GtHNL -D. tyermannii transcriptome.
tblastn SbHNL -D. tyermannii transcriptome.
tblastn LuHNL -D. tyermannii transcriptome.
tblastn PaHNL -P. aquilinum transcriptome.
tblastn PsHNL -P. aquilinum transcriptome.
tblastn EjHNL -P. aquilinum transcriptome.
tblastn AtHNL -P. aquilinum transcriptome.
tblastn HbHNL -P. aquilinum transcriptome.
tblastn MeHNL -P. aquilinum transcriptome.
tblastn BmHNL -P. aquilinum transcriptome.
tblastn GtHNL -P. aquilinum transcriptome.
tblastn SbHNL -P. aquilinum transcriptome.
tblastn LuHNL -P. aquilinum transcriptome.
Supplementary Result 4. Mass Spectrometry
Supplementary DtHNL1  MAGTGGGAEQFQLRGVLWGKAYSWKITGTTIDKVWSIVGDYVRVDNWVSSVVKSSHVVSG 60  DtHNL2  MAGTRGGAEEFQLRGVLWGKAYSWKITGTTIDKVWSIVGDYVRVDNWVSSVVKSSHVVSG 60  DtHNL3  MAGTGGGAEEFQLRGVLWGKAYSWKISGTTIDKVWAIVGDYVRVDNWVSSVVKSSHVVSG 60  DtHNL4 MAGTGGGAEEFQLRGVLWGKAYSWKITGTTIDKVWSIVGDYVRVDNWVSSVVKSSHVVSG 60 **** ****:****************:********:************************ DtHNL1  EANQTGCVRRFVCYPASEGESETVDYSELIHMNAAAHQYMYMIVGGNITGFSLMKNYVSN 120  DtHNL2  DANQTGCVRRFVCYPASDGESETVDYSELIHMNAAAHQYMYMIVGGNITGFSLMKNYVSN 120  DtHNL3  DANKTGCVRRFVCYPASEGESETVDYSELIHMNAAAHQYMYMIVGGNITGFSLMKNYVSN 120  DtHNL4 DANKTGCVRRFVCYPASEGESETVDYSELIHMNAAAHQYMYMIVGGNITGFSLMKNYVSN 120 :**:*************:****************************************** DtHNL1  ISLSSLPEEDGGGVIFYWSFTAEPASNLTEQKCIEIVFPLYTTALKDLCTHLSIPESSVT 180  DtHNL2  ISLSSLPEEDGGGVIFYWSFTAEPASNLTEQKCIEIVFPLYTTALKDLCTHLSIPESSVT 180  DtHNL3  ISLNSLPEADGGGVILHWSFTAEPASNLTEQKCIEIVFPLYTTALKDLCTHLSIPESSVT 180  DtHNL4 ISLNSLPEADGGGVIFHWSFTAEPASNLTEQKCIEIVFPLYTTALKDLCTHLSIPESSVT 180 ***.**** ******::******************************************* DtHNL isoenzymes with N-terminal HIS-tags were purified by affinity chromatography as cell free lysate (2); flow through (3); elution fractions (4-6); desalted fractions (7, 8) .
Expected molecular weight of His-tagged DtHNL isoenzymes is approximately 23 kDa.
Specific activity of HisTEV-DtHNL1 vs untagged DtHNL1. Electron density maps.
Fo-Fc omit density within the active site (contoured at 2s) of the DtHNL1 complexes with
and benzoic acid (magenta) (c); and for the native structure (d). Amino acid residues are shown as grey lines, the bound ligands as sticks, and water molecule as red sphere. The figure was prepared using the program PyMOL (Schrodinger Inc.).
Ligand binding site of all determined DtHNL1 complex structures.
Amino acid residues are shown in grey sticks, the bound ligands in yellow ((R)-mandelonitrile), cyan (benzaldehyde), magenta (benzoic acid) and green (4-hydroxybenzaldehyde) sticks, and the water molecules as red spheres. The figure was prepared using the program PyMOL (Schrodinger Inc.).
Supplementary Result 8. Reaction mechanism and DtHNL1

mutants.
Supplementary Table 7 . Summary of specific activity of DtHNL1 mutants.
Standard activity assay was performed with the purified mutants in the presence of 15 mM racemic mandelonitrile pH 5.0 at 25°C. Benzaldehyde formation was followed at 280 nm. n.d.: activity was not determined, due to insoluble expression of the protein.
Supplementary Result 9. HNL from P. aquilinum
Supplementary 
SLMRDYISTFKLLPLPK --DDTKEGEDKGTLLNWSFVCSPVPTLSKEQTHTIAFSLYKAA  152  Isotig02779  SLMQDYVSTFKLSSLRLVYPSAEIDQENGTLLHWSFVCRPVSTLSEEETHNIAFSLYQAA  149  Isotig02778  SLMQDYVSTFKLSSLRLVYPSAEIDQENGTLLHWSFVCRPVSTLSEEETHNIAFSLYQAA  173  Isotig02777  SLMQDYVSTFKLSSLRLVYPSAEIDQENGTLLHWSFVCRPVSTLSEEETHNIAFSLYQAA  173  Isotig02776  SLMQDYVSTFKLSSLRLVYPSAEIDQENGTLLHWSFVCRPVSTLSEEETHNIAFSLYQAA  173  Isotig02773  SLMQDYVSTFKLSSLRLVYPSAEIDQENGTLLHWSFVCRPVSTLSEEETHNIAFSLYQAA  173  Isotig02774  SLMQDYVSTFKLSSLRLVYPSAEIDQENGTLLHWSFVCRPVSTLSEEETHNIAFSLYQAA  173  Isotig02772  SLMQDYVSTFKLSSLRLVYPSAEIDQENGTLLHWSFVCRPVSTLSEEETHNIAFSLYQAA  173  Isotig02775  SLMQDYVSTFKLSSLRLVYPSAEIDQENGTLLHWSFVCRPVSTLSEEETHNIAFSLYQAA  179  Isotig02771  SLMQDYVSTFKLSSLRLVYPSAEIDQENGTLLHWSFVCRPVSTLSEEETHNIAFSLYQAA  179  Isotig02770  SLMQDYVSTFKLSSLRLVYPSAEIDQENGTLLHWSFVCRPVSTLSEEETHNIAFSLYQAA  179  Contig4149 SLMQDYVSTFKLSSLRLVYPSAEIDQENGTLLHWSFVCRPVSTLSEEETHNIAFSLYQAA 179 ***::*:*.:.* * : *.:: ***.. *. .*:::: *.* ** :* DtHNL1 LKDLCTHLSIPESSVTLLDD --184  DtHNL2  LKDLCTHLSIPESSVTLLDD--184  DtHNL3  LKDLCTHLSIPESSVTLLGD--184  DtHNL4  LKDLCTHLSIPESSVTLLGD--184  Contig56214  VNDLKTYLSLSDDNITLISEAS  174  Isotig02779  VNDLKARLSLSDDRITLIP---168  Isotig02778  VNDLKARLSLSDDRITLIP---192  Isotig02777  VNDLKARLSLSDDRITLIP---192  Isotig02776  VNDLKARLSLSDDRITLIP---192  Isotig02773  VNDLKARLSLSDDRITLIP---192  Isotig02774  VNDLKARLSLSDDRITLIP---192  Isotig02772  VNDLKARLSLSDDRITLIP---192  Isotig02775  VNDLKARLSLSDDRITLIP---198  Isotig02771  VNDLKARLSLSDDRITLIP---198  Isotig02770  VNDLKARLSLSDDRITLIP---198  Contig4149 VNDLKARLSLSDDRITLIS---198 ::** : **: :. :**:
Multiple sequence alignment of DtHNLs and putative PtaHNLs.
Color code: stop codon (red); catalytic residues (green); important residues for HNL activity (cyan). BLUE NATIVE PAGE followed by HNL activity assay.
In order to identify the HNL from P. aquilinum, the protein preparation from disrupted leaves was subjected to an anion exchange chromatography as described in Online Method. Elution fractions were concentrated and applied on a BN PAGE and then assayed for HNL activity. 5 A weak signal appears after 10 minutes at similar height as His-tagged The Bet v 1 protein superfamily is characterized by small acidic proteins moderately conserved in their tertiary structure, but definitely diverse at sequence level. 6 DtHNL belongs to polyketide_cyc2 pf10604 protein family in release 28.0 of the pfam database. 7 Herein, DtHNLs were compared with other members of Bet v 1 superfamily, in order to find other similar proteins with HNL activity. DtHNL was subjected to blastp search ( Supplementary Fig. 10a ). Several unknown proteins with low similarity and sequence coverage were obtained. The sequence alignment between DtHNL1 and the closest protein found (XP_009405224) is reported ( Supplementary Fig. 10b ). The six residues important for HNL activity are marked, and Arg and two Tyr are conserved only.
Furthermore, a Glu is present instead of Ser, which is unlikely compatible with HNL activity (Results). The closest related characterized protein is the lachrymatory factor synthase (LFS) from Allium cepa (Uniprot P59082). 8 The two superimposed structures are visualized in Supplementary Fig. 10e . The architecture is similar, however sequence identity is less than 30% and catalytic and binding residues are different ( Supplementary   Fig. 10d ). Second representatives of the protein family are phytohormone abscisic acid (ABA) receptors. They are characterized proteins and their tertiary structured is solved. 9 They play a role in different biological functions including plant defense response from pathogen attack. 10 Fig. 10f ). The 3D numbers indicate the position of a specific residue within the protein structure, and key residues and their 3D number are reported in supplementary Table 11 . A sequences subset was created with the following requirements: Tyr at 3D positions 79 and 91 and a basic residue, Arg or Lys, at 3D positon 50. According to the described parameters, a subset of 491 sequences was obtained, corresponding to 3.5% of the entire database. Finally, the amino acid occurrence was investigated at 3D positions 63 and 65 within the created subset (Supplementary Fig.10g ).
Only DtHNL isoenzymes show the desired residues Asp and Ser. Glu was relatively conserved at the 3D position 65, but unlikely compatible with HNL activity (Results).
Based on these results and todays knowledge, it can be hypothesized that DtHNL is a unique enzyme within the protein superfamily. 
MAGTGGGAEQFQ------------------------------------LRGVLWGKAY---SWKITGTTIDKVWSIVGDY 41 P59082 MELNPGAPAVVADSANGARK--------------------------------WSGKVH---ALLP-NTKPEQAWTLLKDF
ISLSSLPEEDGGGVIFYWSFTAE-PASNLTEQKCIEIVFPLYTT----ALKDLCTHLSIPESSVTLLDD-------184 P59082 MQIVEGPEHKGS--RFDWSFQCK-YIEGMTESAFTEILQHWATE-IGQKIEEVC------S--------------A 169 Q8VZS8
TTVHRFEKEEEEERI--WTVVLESYVVDVPEGNSEEDTRLFADTVIRLNLQKLA---SITEAMNRNNNNNNSSQVR 221 : :.. *:. : .:.* * ::.:. .
Multiple sequence alignment of DtHNL1, lachrymatory factor synthase and abscisic acid receptor.
Important residues for substrate binding and activity are highlighted: DtHNL1 (red); AcLFS (cyan); 13 AtPYL1 (green). 9 Multiple sequence alignment was performed with Clustal Omega. 3 Superimposed structures of AcLFS and DtHNL1.
The AcLFS structure was determined by homology modeling (Phyre2 14 CTCTGGACCTTGGCTGTCACTCAAAGTGTGTGGCATTCACCGTAAGGAGGAGAGTTAAGGTGAGGCATCTGAGGTGCG  GTTGGGGCAACTTGGAGGACAGCGAGCTGTGTAAGGGAAGGATATTACAGCACAGGTGATGGAGACGATTCAAACAGC  GACGGAGTCGATGACAGCGGCTAGCAGGAGCTATGGAGAGGAGGAGGTATTATGGGGGAAGGCGTTCAAGTGGGAGAT  AAAGGGTGTAGGGGAGGACGAGGTGTGGGAGGTAACCGGAGACTTTCTGGGAGTGGCCAGGTGGGCAACCTCGCTGGT  GGAGAGCTGTGAGCTTATAGAAGGAGAGGCCCATAAGCCAGGCTGCGTGAGAAGGGTCCTTGTTTATCCCCAGGCTCC  TGGGGAGGCCTCCACTTTTGCCCTTGAAAAGCTCTTAGAAATGGACGCGCTACACCACCGTTACTCTTACACTATCCT  TGGCGGAAGCACCTTGCCTGGCTTCTCTCTCATGCAGGACTATGTCAGTACCTTCAAGCTCTCTTCCCTACGCCTGGT  GTACCCCTCTGCAGAAATTGACCAAGAAAATGGTACCCTCCTCCATTGGAGCTTTGTTTGTCGCCCAGTCTCTACCTT  GTCTGAGGAGGAAACCCACAACATTGCCTTCTCTCTCTACCAGGCTGCAGTCAACGATCTCAAAGCTCGCCTCTCCTT  GTCTGACGACCGCATTACTCTCATCCCGTAAACGTCTTTACCTAGCTAGGTGTGCGGTTGCAGGTAGTGGATTGCAAG  CCCTAAATGCCGATAGTCCCCCGCCTCCCAACCGTGCGCAGTGCATACCTAGGTATGCAGGGTCTCCTCAACAAAAGC  CCATGATGTTGTAGGCCACAAAGTGGAGATTACATTGGTAATTTGCAGGGTGAACTATGTATAAATGCTCTTCCTGGT  CATCTTAAAAGGTACCATAGTTGAAGGAGTTGCAAAGGGAGTGGTTCCTCACAGTAAAGTAAAAGTGTTATGTGAGTA  AAAGTGTATCAGATAACGTAAGCCTTGTTGTTAAGGTGGTTGCTTAGT   11   >PtaIsotig02778  CTCTGGACCTTGGCTGTCACTCAAAAAGGTGCGGTTGGGGCAACTTGGGGGGCAGCGAGCTGTGTAAGGGAAGGATAT  TTCAGCACAGGTGATGGAGACGATTCAAACAGCGGCTAGCAGGAGCTATGGAGAGGAGGAGGTATTATGGGGGAAGGC  GTTCAAGTGGGAGATAAAGGGTGCAGGGGAGGACGAGGTGTGGGAGGTAACCGGAGACTTTCTGGGAGTGGCCAGGTG  GGCAACCTCGCTGGTGGAGAGCTGTGAGCTTATAGAAGGAGAGGCCCATAAGCCAGGCTGCGTGAGAAGGGTCCTTGT  TTATCCCCAGGCTCCTGGGGAGGCCTCCACTTTTGCCCTTGAAAAGCTCTTAGAAATGGACGCGCTACACCACCGTTA  CTCTTACACTATCCTTGGCGGAAGCACCTTGCCTGGCTTCTCTCTCATGCAGGACTATGTCAGTACCTTCAAGCTCTC  TTCCCTACGCCTGGTGTACCCCTCTGCAGAAATTGACCAAGAAAATGGTACCCTCCTCCATTGGAGCTTTGTTTGTCG  CCCAGTCTCTACCTTGTCTGAGGAGGAAACCCACAACATTGCCTTCTCTCTCTACCAGGCTGCAGTCAACGATCTCAA  AGCTCGCCTCTCCTTGTCTGACGACCGCATTACTCTCATCCCGTAAACGTCTTTACCTAGCTAGGTGTGCGGTTGCAG  GTAGTGGATTGCAAGCCCTAAATGCCGATAGTCCCCCGCCTCCCAACCGTGCGCAGTGCATACCTAGGTATGCAGGGT  CTCCTCAACAAAAGCCCATGATGTTGTAGGCCACAAAGTGGAGATTACATTGGTAATTTGCAGGGTGAACTATGTATA  AATGCTCTTCCTGGTCATCTTAAAAGGTACCATAGTTGAAGGAGTTGCAAAGGGAGTGGTTCCTCACAGTAAAGTAAA  AGTGTTATGTGAGTAAAAGTGTATCAGATAACGTAAGCCTTGTTGTTAAGGTGGTTGCTTAGT   12   >PtaContig4149  AGACTCCTTCAACTATGGTACCTTTAAAGATGACCAGGAAGAGCATTTATACATAGTTCACCCTGCAAATTACCAATG  TAATCTCCACTTTGTGGCCTACAACATCATGGGCTTTTGTTGGGGAGACCCTGCATACCTAGGTATGCATTGCGCACT  GTTGGGAGGCGGGGGACTATCGCCATTTAGGGCTTGCAATCCACTACCTGCAACCACACACCTAGCTAGGTAAAGATG  CTTACGAGATGAGAGTAATGCGGTCGTCAGACAAGGAGAGGCGAGCTTTGAGATCGTTGACTGCAGCCTGGTAGAGAG  AGAAGGCAATGTTGTGGGTTTCCTCTTCAGACAAGGTAGAGACTGGGCGACAAACGAAGCTCCAATGGAGGAGGGTAC  CATTTTCTTGGTCAATTTCTGCAGAGGGGTACACCAGGCGTAGGGAAGAGAGCTTGAAGGTACTGACATAATCCTGCA  TGAGAGAGAAGCCAGGCAAGGTGCTTCCGCCAAGGATAGTGTAAGAGTAATGGTGGTGTAGGGCGTCCATTTCTAAGA  GCTTTTCAAGGGCAAAAGTGGAGGCTTCCCCAGGAGCCTGGGGATAAACAAGGACCCTTCTCACGCAGCCTGGCTTAT  GGGCCTCTCCTTCTATAAGCTCACAGCTCTCCACCAGCGAGGTTGCCCACCTGGCCACTCCCAGAAAGTCTCCGGTTA  CCTCCCACACCTCGTCCTCCCCTACACCCTTTATCTCCCACTTGAACGCCTTCCCCCATAATACCTCCTCCTCTCCAT  AGCTCCTGCTAGCCGCTGTCATCGACTCCGTCGCTGTTTGAATCGTCTCCATCACCTGTGCTGTAATATCCTTCCCTT  ACACAGCTCGCTGTCCTCCAAGTTGCCCCAACCGCACCTCAGATGCCTCACCTGTGTTTACCTTAACTCTCCTCCTTA  CGGTGAATGCCACACCCCCGCGT   13   >DtIsotig4300  CAAGTATTCCTAAGTAATACAAGGTACACAATCCTCAATCTAGAAGAGTGATGGAATCGTCTGGTAAAGCAAGGTGCG  TTTTCAAATCATTGATGGCTGTTTCGTAGAGCGAAAATGCAATTTTATGGGTGTCTTGTTCGGAGAGGGTGGAGACAG  GATGGCAAGTGAAGCTCCACTGAAGAAGGGTAGCATCATCGTCCTTAGAGGTATCAAGGATGTCAATATTGGTGTTTG  TAGTATGAAGACTAGAGGGCACGTGATGGCCATTGGACTTACTTGTTGTAGTAAGAGAGGTAAGCTTAAACGAGCTAA  CATAGCCTTGCATAAGAGAGAAACCAGGTAAAGTACCTCCTATAATGGCATATTGAAAGTGGTGAGAGGCGGGGTCCA  TGAGAACAAGCTTCTCAAGGCCGAAGGTGGAGGATTGCCCCGGTGAGGCTGGGTAGATGACGGCCCGCCTCACACAGC  CCGGCTTCTGAGGCTCTCCTTGGATGAGCTCGCAGCTCTGCACGAGCATGGTGGCCCACTTGTCGACGCATAGGAAGT  CGCTCGTGATCGCCCACACCTTCTCTACCCCGGCTCCTCTGATCTTCCACGTGAAGGATTTCCCCCACAGCCCTCCCT  TCTGTGGTTCTTCTTCCATGGCGTGCCCTTAGCTGCTGGCTTGCAGAAGTTGCAGCTGCGCTTCTGTTGCCTCACGAC  TGCCTCTGCTCTCCCCTTCTGTATATTTACACGTCTTTAAAGGCAAAGGCTCCAGCGCTCGCGCACGCACACACACTC  ACTCGCCAATACGACACGTGTATGTGCTCTATTCGCTACCTTATCTACTGCTGTTTTGACATATCGGATGGGCTACGA  ATTCTG 
